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Saint Andrews’ Society.
Ж MEETING ef the members of •• The 

/V Woodstock SaiutAndrew.' Bodotj” 
will be held it the Hotel of Mr. R. Don- 
eldson, on Moc4*y evening the îlit in»t., 
St helf past eereri оЧіЛк.

СУЛ general attendenoe iepertienleriy 
requested. By Order el the Preaid eat, 
[_7 ' I. ' J.T. ALLAN, Secretary. 

oodetoch, November 17th, lgdtt. v ~

Woollm Mall !

Мий. Wiwblow,- sn oxporienoed nurse and 
female pb jeloian, baa a Soothing .Syrup for 
children teething, which greatly Militates the 
process Of teething by softening the gmns,*e- 
ducing all inflainatioii—wfll & Haw All pal* ml 
is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend npen 
It, mothers, it will give rest to ycurselves, and 
relief and health to your infant». Perfectly 
safe in all oaeoa See adrertisment in another 
column, z „

The author of •• Daily Beauty," in the 
Atlantic, speaking of matrimonial shows, 
says : “Any woman will break her neck 
to see twq people, for whom the does not 
dare a fcrfrqtin, stand op, cme fn white, 
and the other In biaefc, and mumble a few 
words that she knows by heart, and then 
take position at the end of a room antfhare 
« society'parade up to them by solemn little 
corporals with white favors, and fflooffto 
the rear for rations of Périgord pie and 
champagne."

The annual income of t'fS Marquis of 
Westminster, who owns about one half of 
the '• West end" of Loudon, besides vast 
landed estates in the province, is £800,- 
000, ot $3,500.000 in our money. The late 
Dwaikenauth Tagore of Calcutta, died of 
a broken heart some twelve years ago be
cause in the commercial panic of 1817 his 
fortune had dwindled down to only tén 
millions of dollars. With us, when a man 
is supposed to be worth $ 100,000 he im
mediately obtains the title of millionaire.

EUROPEAN NEWS. most favorable prospect, and in every pen 
ful washed the gold scale, abounded.— 
Hh opinion I. mid to-be that there exists 
і greet quantity «Л gold not («“from the 
locality where specimen, were obtained, 
but that the search should be carefully 
prosecuted among the quartz veina (n the 
mountain» rather then by digging hi the 
■titrais! deposits.—Australian and Nsre 
Zealand Gazette.

The steamship- City ni Baltimore has 
Lrtivsd as New York. Although her new» 
L ,ot so late ea that received by the Hun-
L,rinn, at Newfoundland,ret it give, some
rLtails not before published.

The loss nf the Roy.l Charter, nesrlian- 
паї been fully confirmed, but owing 

t> the prostration of telegraphs end dam
age to railroad», details hove not jet been 
n°Wished. Orer 400 persons on board 

I perished, and on W. 3» went saved. Alt 
the officer» perished. The #htp was break -

I ‘“'i'hJ’ltoyal Charter was being plundered.
I The effect of the storm wes most disas

trous in 1,1 direotloife. Snip England, 
from Liverpool for Ne* Orleans, went 
„here in Huiyheed harbor.

Constantinople advices are to the 13th. 
Pour chiefs of the late conspiracy hare 
been condemned to death. The condem
nations had created ferment among the 
, opul.ee, end direct thtea'-t ot revenge 
hid mysteriously reached the pal.ee of the
Subs". „ . .

q’he Montenegrins have begun, to 
tr.it great atrocities against the Turks.

A con.p'racy had been discovered et 
Aleppo anil arrests made there.

Turin, Wednesday —T.io -Minister nf 
Justice hes resigned in consequence of the 
Court of Cassation being transferred fr0m 
Turin to Milan.

Buasctx, Tuesday.—The Austrians hive 
evacuated five cantons of the District 
Grsgnano, on the T.ngo di Garde. The 
enthusiasm of the inhabitants is great.

Madrid, Oot2L—Marching orders havo 
been given to the troop», which are to 
join tl,e expeditionary nrmy agsinel Mo
rocco. Mershnl O’D.mnell will start at 
the end oftl.e week. General enthusiasm 
prevails among the people. •

Hurricanes are now prevalent in the

/1HKLSIA PENSIONERS will receive 
Vy toe pay for the Quarter ending Met 
December neat,'en epplUetion to John 0.
Winilow et Ike Cedtrel Bank Agency, TP8T eompleted. Une of the heavfus. impor-
Woodstoek. I d tatldns of Cloths ever brought to this

market, which eu examination ail) be fonnd.do 
consist of West nt'Bngland superfine ^

Black Broadcloths,

w
RoBtrem».—It is with sincere regret 

that we hive to state that the store of Mr. 
John M-CausTand. of thla City, wai rob
bed on Saturday night or Sunday 
ing '.ait of Watches and Jewelry to a large 
amount. The rubber» entered the «tore 
by springing the bar which kept the win
dow shutters in, and removing by this 

one of Ao shutters, they then burst

mom -
Harried.

On Thursday, November 10th, by the 
Rev. Henry J. McL*«y, B. A., Mr. Tho
mas Purvoie of Richmond, to Mise Mar
garet Nichot of the same place.

Mixed Beavers,
IKHJ TN EYS, SEALSKINS,

PILOT CLOTHS,
Siberian Lambskins,

Ca’simeres and*Boeskins,
In black and fancy colora, r :

SATINETTS, i" great variety.

Homespnns, &c., &c.
VESTINGS in Velvet.Orenâdîne,Marsella, Ao.

means
open the door, and effected their object. 
Every possible exertion has been made by 
the Mayor and other City Officers, but as 
yet no trace of tho thieves bus been found. 
Mr. Timothy Driscoll's Meat Shop was for
cibly entered about tho лате time, and, 
we are informed, everything in it carried 
off. We have heard of several other pet
ty thefts within a abort time. This state 
nf things should not exist, and we think 

the citizens should bestir tlmmselves. We 
have always been of the opinion that the 
City should have a night watch—at least 
during the long winter nighix-encl if the 
City Council is not disposed to take the 
responsibility of appointing or>, let the 
citizens apply by requisition to His Wor
ship the Mayor to call a publie meeting 
for the purpose of considering the subject. 
A small force of efficient men, who will 
do their duty, would protect us from rob
bers and incendiaries. We make these 
remarks in the hope that the citizens will 
vigorously take the matter up, and act

TUST RECEIVED.—A superior stiiole J of TOBACCO. F.W. BROWN. »
Brick Buildinge 1lain Street. 

Woodstock, November 17th, 1859.
New Brunswick, Carleton Ss.
( L. 5.) To the Sheriff of the County of Carle- 

ton, or any Constable within the said 
(Copy. ) County, Greeting.
Ж"Ж71іЕ!!Е\8 Robert Brown and James VV Grover, Administrators of the Es
tate Donald Black lato of Woodstock, in 
the County f Carleton, Tin Smith, deceased, 
have filed their account of the administration 
of said Estate and have prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed.

You are therefore required to cite the Cre
ditors, Heirs, next of kin, and all other per- 

ïnterested in the said Estate, to appear 
before mo at a Court of Probate to be held at 
my office in Woodstook,within and for the said 
County, on Monday the nmteenth day of De
cember next at eleven of the clock in the fbro- 
n<km to attend the passing and allowance of 
said account. Given under my hand and the 
seal of tho said Court-this seventh day of 
November, 1869.

(Signed. >

com-

Clbau thb Track !—The train* on the 
Railroad from St. Aedrows to Howard Set
tlement commenced running on Tuesday, 
and it is announced that.two tripe a week 
will be made hereafter. Passengers and 
freight will, we presume, be taken at the 
usual way stations. The trains will run 
on Tuesdays and Fridays. Messrs. Hardy 
& Bridges have put on a atage twiepa week 
to the Roix Road Station fer the purpose 
of carrying passengers and freight from 
here.

JLadies Cloths, /
in all the leading colors, together with *every 
description of Furnishing Goods generally 
found in a first class Dry (foods Establishment.

The above Goods will be disposed of very 
cheap, or made Ur 
our usullly elegir 
perfect satisfaction riven.

treasure on the premises in 
nt styles, and in all eases,

W. SItILLEN.We understand that Julius Thompson, 
Esq., Manager, left for England yester’ay.

—St. Сгоіл Herald.

Nov. 15, 1859;

NEW FALL GOODS.
At the Woollen Hall.

UST Received a large and well assorted 
stock of British and Foreign
DBA" GOODS,

personally eeleotod, comprising all tho latest 
designs of the season, particularly in Shawls, 
Dress Goods and Berlins. Please c»ll and 
examine the stock and prices befdro making 
your puiobasos. W. SKILLEN.

Novl-5, 1859____________________
TRANS PARENT SHOP WJ Л" DO.tV

LEWIS P, FISHER, 
Surrogate 4*c , County Carleton. 

A. K. 8МКПЕ9 WEjTMORH,
Register Probates for said County.

Sl The Constitutional says that France will 

.tend the Action of England in the 
Suez Canal affair.#

Tho only parts of the ship Royal 
ter minding on Wednesday evening 
a small pari of the s!ern, with the wheel 
and arrow Vftir.g apparatus 

She struck at 3 o'clock on Wedneeday 
morning, and broke up ai 7 o'clock. Be
fore striking her cables parted one after 
tho other. She tried to steam off the coast, 
but the w;nd Moving a hurricane she 
drifted ashore. S verni bodies were wash
ed ashore, the majority greatly mutilated. 
Men wer® picking up sovereigns titT" the 
rocks, and an efficient guard was much 
needed.

Great Destruction of Grain—Buffa
lo, Nov. 8 . —The grain elevator in thissity, 
of the New York Central Railroad, was 
totally destroyed by fire at 11 o'tlook last 
night. It contained over 200,000 bushela 
of grain, all of which was destroyed. The 
loss on the building and machinery is 
about $50,000. which is uninsured. The loss 

the grain is over $200,000. but is fully 
insured. Tho extensive freight depot of 
the Company, adjoining, was but slightly 
damaged. Origin of the fire unknown.

Cl.et- Roots and Shoes,
At the Woollen Hall.

upon it.—Heart Quarters.

Wr*ce or tub Royal Снаптвп.— Three 
Hundred and Ninety Lives Lo.t.— Montreal 
Nov. 7.—We ere in receipt of tho Liver- 
pnol Daily Post of the 27th ult., from R. 
Stuart, Esq-, the Liverpool agent of the 
Associated Free», who had not time to em
brace the following in Lie regular dis
patch transmitted from Father Foint :

'•The public will learn this morning, 
with overwhelming grief, th.t the splen
did vessel, the ► ltoyal Charter," was total- 

, . , lr lost yesterday. In Mulfa Red Wharf
A large number of wrecks arc reported R • ne,r Bang0r- The melancholy in 

on the English coast, with much loss uf tolligence, which reached us last nigh!
wee "brief, bat we fear only too true. Ol 
upwards of 400 persons on hoard, only ten 
are said to have been saved. There is 
some hope, however, that this is an exag
geration. Under nnv circumstances, the 
loss of life, it is to "be fcored, has been 
immense. The Rojt.1 Chatter, it was sup
posed, had about half a million ofgold on 
board. When the disaster took place is 
not known, for the telegraph hud ceased lo 
work, and the storm had been so severe 
and destructive along the coast yesterday, 
th.t the Chester and Birkenhead Ilailwoy 
had been destroyed in two places.

At Fenmannown twenty dead bodies 
lTsd been washed ashore. The Bey in 
which the catastrophe has occurred is two 
or three miles to the westward of Puffin 
Island, in Anglesey and six or seven miles 
to the north-we#t of Beaumaris. It has a 
shallow sandy beach for several miles, with 
promontories at eech end of the Bay.— 
The country around is wild, and few hous
es are about.

The name of the steamer lost is undouht- 
edly “Royal Chatter," not ltoyal Charles.

The Toronto Trailer advocates the set- 
tlement of the Great Manitoulan Island 
in Lake Huron. It is 150 miles long hy 
30 broad, and is inhabitéd by 1,290 In
dians, having under cultivation 1,100 scree 
of land. The soil is said to be good, al
though rocky in place», and the climate 
salubrious ; it is well watered, and the ri
vera and baya abound with fieh.

A alight shock of earthquake 
at St. John, N, B., on the morning of the 
26th ulc. : it appears to have done no da,

shock was felt at San Francisco. Tho os
cillations were from east to west, and 
accompanied with a deep rumbling noise. 
Men, women and children rushed into the 
street, ar.d their countenance denoted 
more or tees alarm.

The Grand Trunk Railroad, hy means 
of recent extention, now constitutes a ain- 
gte lii», under one management, from 
Portland. Maine, to Detroit, Michigan.— 
By its connection at the latter place, goods 
can he eept fight through from Portland 
to St. Louis, Chicago, or Cincinnati, with 
but a single transhipment.

Ill im A phonao Stewart and Wtfr Den
nett fought a duel with rifles, ill 9f. Clair 
county.III'., end-Steaart «.skilled. Ben
nett fled to Arkansas, but after two years 
was Iireeled, taken back, coi)vw;pd .and 
hung in the presence of thousaqqa pf «pec 
tutors. Gov. Bund fltnily refusing to g 
the h.rd.pressed appeals for hls pa. don 
That was first and last duel in Illinois,

T THE above establishment may be found 
tho largest and moat varied assortment ofA

BOOT# and SHOES
ever brought Into mnrket, consisting in part of 
tionte. Coarse, Coaree-Fine and Fine French 
Calf Boots, Patent Congress Dancing Pumps, 
Brogans, Slippers, Ac. Ladies and Mieses 
Serge, Prunella, Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Calf Boots, with and without Nails, Thick 
Walking Shoes Pumps, Ac , an схсеїсл* assort
ment of Mitchell's Metallic Tipped Shoes 
Misses and Childrens sizes. Children’s Shoes 
in great variety. Cork Soles, Ac»-- ltubbcrs 
in all sizes selling very cheap

Novlô, 1859. W# SKILLEN.
IV O f 1 € E .

BLINDS.
ГГШЕ Subscribers are prepared to fur-- 
JL nish TRANSPARENT SHOP W IN- 

DOW BLINDS cheaper than any imported 
from the United^tates; and thev bare made , ;, 
suoh improvements that these Blinds when 
soiled can bo washed and mado to look as 
gcod as new. They flatter themselves that 
f r elegai.ee of design and beauty of finish 
the Blinds mado by them cannot be surpassed.

Also—FRESCO ', and all kinds of Grain
ing, Marbling, Decorating and Ornamental 
SIGN PAINTING done with neatrieèi and 
dispatch.

Orders from tho country rerpcptfully soli
cited. Estimates sent Free.

References:—Magee Brothers, Dry Goods 
Merchants; Whittekorand Pnrinton; Barnes 
& Co., Stationers, Saint John; and C. S. 
Beverly, Fredericton.

Rooms in Walkers Brlok Building, Canter
bury Street, St. John.

The} fight duels in Cuba in this way : 
A major of militia near Havana having a 
quarrel with a man, a duel ensued with 
swords, and tho major killed his adver
sary. who was many years his junior ; the 
socond then took up the quarral, and he, 

received his quietus ; then a cousin of

life.
Liverpool, Thursday, midnight, Re

porters have arrived from the wre^k of 
the Roynl Charter, and sta’e that the ves
sel struck at 2 V. M. The strain being 
too great for her cable, one heroic sailor 

ashore ar.d made fast a hawser, by 
which several lives were saved, and more 
might have been saved had not the vessel 
parted in two with a dreadful crash.

The passengers and crew weie either 
killed by the falling masts or perished iu 
the wavfsT/470 persoue were lost, and on
ly 31 saved All the women perished.— 
Th€ bullion, it is expected.will be recov
ered.

Trieste, 2.7th.—The Austrian Lloyd s 
steamer brings advices from Calcutta to 
Sept. 22. Ti e government had despatch
ed 1500 men from Bombay against the re« 
bellioua VVahees. Г

IIonqTvono, Sept 12/—The American 
Ambassador had returned from Pekin, 
without having obtained the ratified trea
ty at that city. The ratification had ta
ken place by cammiaeion nt Pe Hoang.

ConstaxtimoplEaDcu 22.—Rupriela Pa
sha has been confirmed as Grapd Vizier.

The Commissioners for the settlement of 
the boundary question in Montenegro were 
obliged to leave the country, being attack
ed by the inhabitante. Public order haa 
sbice been re established.

London, 28 -The Paris correspondent of 
the Time: report* the state of affairs be 

the Con •

THE Subscribers begs 
A the Inhabitants of 
ity, that they have received a fresh supply of 
Goods, vi* :

leave to announce to 
Woodstock and vicin-

the fir.t killed stepped- forth, and he 
killed by the nervous arm of the old man ; 
lastly, a friend of all the others felt bound 
to avenge their deaths, but, upon receiving 
a rather severe wound, declared himself

Flannels,
Cottons,
Cobnrg»,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinetts,
Drilling6,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with a new assortment of Groceries,
consisting of

/

satisfied. If
Horrible. -A few days sgo the daughter 

of a well known citizen, a prominent mer
chant and wealthy man of Albany, New 
York, was found in the street by some 
friends of her father, in a beastly state of 

A crowd

CLEAR A MILE#. 
St. Juhn, Nov. 12th, 4858, [Sentinel 3m. |

Tens, London Groceries, *c.
T OGAN & LINDSAY are now rereiv-
1 t ing, and offer for Sale at lowest Mar- 

ket rates,
Et Barque Parkfieli from London—

36 Chests Fine Cengou TEA ;
2 do Madras 1NUIUO;

20 Cases Colman's London 9ТАБСН;
1 do
1 do 

•12 Kegs
3 casks Grosso & Blackwell's Pickles and

Sauces.
Ex Ship Conquest from Liverpool—

6 casks Washing SODA;
15 kegs-Csrbooate of.4lMo; _

2 bbls. Blue Vitro!; 1 bbl. Copperss;
2 ' do A LUM; 1 1-Ї bbl of Cream Tartar;
3 do Epsom SaRs) 2J*lsSsltpotro;
1 chest S 
5 boxes

intoxication, and taken home, 
of idle boys were about her, who were 
throwing piles ot leaves upon her. She 

tastefully and richly dressed, and wore

Teas,
Sugar, Raw and Ornshed, 
Trbacco, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo,
Snuff, Pipes, also 
Raisins, Candies,

• Spices of various kinds, 
Apples,
Barthenware and Glassware,
1 cask Clarified Paraffine Oil, 

WLUAltD SAWYER & CO. 
Upper Woodstock, Nov 15, 1859.

Fall Importations. 1859.

<
a largo amountof jewelry. Foreomeeause 
or other she has become addicted to strong 
drink, and her parents ate obliged tp keep 
a continual watch upon her movements. 
She і. a beautiful girl, about nineteen

do Crown BLUE;
do Black LEAD;

MUSTARD;do

years did.
The Hon. Joseph Howe will delivcY a 

lecture before the Early Closing Associa
tion this month and it is expected that he 
will deliver one nf the cou/ee before the 
Institute in this city. Mr. Howe has by 
great industry, the most commanding tal
ents, and -consistent procedure, won for 
himself a world wide fame. He hee топу 
friends in this province, who will warmly 
welcome him to this city. The News sug
gests the idea of entertaining him at din- 

while in this city. W. cheerfully

r\UR MR. GILMOR has just returned 
V/ after a three weeks absence to the 
Boston and New Y«rk mnrkots, where he has 
made extensive nu.abases of the usual classof 
goods kept by tins Division and whieh arc now 
being opened and arranged. This stock will 
comprise one of the largest and best assort
ments in the citv, and will bo sold at our cur
rent low prices, both Wholesale and Retail — 
Please ca 1 at d etamine at Union Store, 767.

A LEX GILMOR.

txveen England and France as To 
gresa as being more encouraging, and it 
was believed that after all an English 
Plenipotentiary would take his seat.

The Herald correspondent says the 
of the semi official journals of Paris is dai 
ly becoming raora acrimonious towards 
England.

A reactionary plot, got up by 
publican* and Mazzinians, in league with 
the Grand Dues’ and priestly authorities, 

The conspirators

penish LIQUORICE; 
ftock CANDI?; 1 саго GlonfieM 

- STARCH; 1 case English Chocolate; 
10 boxes Homeopathic COCOA;
10 -do Candied Orarige and Lemon Peel,

St. John, Nov. 10, 1859. 78 Кіно Btweet

China, Glass and Ehrlhru- 
wnre

EX CONQUEST.
-|71 /'1I.EMEN8TON his received by 
Je . vv the above Ship bom Liverpool 
Chins. Dessertflelo;
White Stone Dinner, Ten k Brenkfnst Bets;

» " Toilet Sett»,
Gilt anil Colored Toilets Sett»,
Parian Marble Vases і Co logon Bottles, 

Better Coolers,
Flower Itoldors; Ring Stands; 
Tapers; Baskets,

M ftjoi lea Butter Coolers.
IN G J. A 8 8 WARE.

Sherry and Champagne Wine Classes; 
DECANTERS end Wltrr Pitcher» to match. 
Celery OleesM, CeMard Шадееі;іг
AMffKBAN DROBV’kiV.BR BO WLS>.

Also a large stock . f common I'artheirwaro 
To which besot kite-the attention of pereba- 
eers. Wholesale and Retell. 29 Doek-sVeet, 

St, John, November 12th 1958.

і
was felt

On the 6th alt., at noon, a severe

were
red Re

celais, Nov. 11

Just Landed.has b^en discovered, 
belong to the upper classes and possess 
considerable funds.

MlMERXI, WKALTH OV ZHALAND.—
The journals contain interesting sccounts 
of Dr, IIoehe‘.ettcr*e geological explora
tion. He had just returned from a visit 
to Coromandel Harbour, where the coal 
was examined and l#oth gold fields explor
ed. Mr. Henphy and Mr. Bin g poin ted 
out a locality where a thin bed of aurife 
гіоіи quartz grit was known to 'exist, and 
the first shovelful washed -yielded the 
usual show of grein and scale gold. Dr. 
Hochstetier ‘hen «lug and washed e dish
ful, which yielded S quartz specimen w ith 
a streak of gold through St of about th*. 
size of a hazel »»t, together with consid
erable quantity of largo scale gold— t

Per Siart from New York.ner,
second this motion, snd hope our citizens 
will move in the matter.—^Globe.

^ ^ BLS. Sup. St Exits Family

14 Barrels Repacked Chicago Mess Beef,
20 do Mess and clear Pm k; 3Ô do Beans,
10 Sacks Dried Apples; 6 bbls. Vinegar,
2r> Bvxed Tobacco; 5 Tierces Rico,
30 boxes Raisins; 50 chests Tea,
10 ooxes Starch ; 92 do Spices, etc.
10 do Ground Coffee; 30 do Seleratue.

ALEX. GILMOR. ^

The piles unqet Lon-bn DriJge have 
been driven .600 year», sn.l, on examining 
them in Ґ845, they were found to be but 
liitledeeayed. They are principal!, elm.
Old Saw» Place, in the city of London, „„ store, 7C,7.
tree built 680 years ego, and the weo-.len Calais, Nw. _________
piles, consisting Ufold, elm, beech snd J O 1I N Û. W I N S L 0 W,
chesnut, tfere found, upon examination, BAIUUÇTER-AT-LAW.
to bfc perfectly bound. In coiisequo id? of haviai taken charge of

. ■ І і ч ; , — ; fMq ,д«vftnrty of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow
СУ A Volunteer Artillery Company is will beTOoud in the lîsnk f от 10 A. M to 3 

about to be formed at IUU(ei. P. M.

rent
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в л y eu Meeting Thirty Miles Lqj 
ently (says the Christian Mirra 
rhristians of Philadelpaia were ц 
g home by the Pennsylvania 
mm n vidage in tire interim. XVhj 
g among themselves of the thia 
kingdom, they found nearly all t| 
passengers in the csr. both ladies щ 
men, were interested in the subjtfl 
proposed, therefore, to hold n pm 

sting, ^o one in the car object^ 
il passengers from other cars in (L 
hearing what was to be done, cm 
sn and to take part. They began! 
g the stirring hymn, “ Blow ye th 
per, blow,*1 ingxxhich the past eng* 
wed with great animation. Theeii 
і were like hi character to those j 
ion prayer meeting—prayer, resfii 
inging and exortation. All tl.etjj 
іеу were engaged in these nets J 
ip, tho engine was hurrying tbj 
at the rate of thirty miles an hoJ

F.8.-t>n Sunday morning about] 
k, a fire broke out in n shed in mJ 
t's Shipyard, Portland, on the rtj 
ig to the Straight Shore. ThewjJ 
at the time a perfect hurricane,es«3 
ip flames to burst forth and swj 
rapidity. The fire cron«ed thestrJ 
lestri.yed three houses, owned J 
is, Friel, and MeCartcy. A nnmJ 
ip Carpenters rrr.plrv«d in thstJ 
heir tools burned in the shed utJ 
uantity of treenails, moulds sndii 
other necessaries in and aUail 

■nrd, belonging to Mr, Roberts, Ц 
rstand that all the buildings bnnJ 
insured. The fire is supposed loi 
ork of an incendisry. 
ree houses were comsumcd at Spofl 
, near the Oil Works* on Sundsl 
;. Wo have not heard the pnrt*i| 
—St. John G lube.

e miniature steam engine, comple 
its details, was exhibited at the0 

ia State Fair, of about one rat pei 
anufnetured by Henry Rice, wild 

ir, q/ Sacramento. A steam nttsd 
was formed with a copper pipe i 

r it. diameter Then an ordinary Hn 
ected with the boiler outside, fn 
h it received its supply; and wheni 
full heat.ite fly wheel j erfrnnidei 
houFand revolutions n minute. K«j 
ould be moie beautifully sccuntti 
Ijustmcnt, The cylinder hass'.hfl 
enth inch, seven-sixteen inch §7* 
opelled a small tunihig-leihe, ■ 
-cd from the FpeetatoTR many cfiopi 
Inry remarks to the skill of itsrre 
rer.

trial of a rifled six-f ounder «зіиі 
lushing L. I., before severs! milita] 
ігч of the Mexican Government H 
g was extroo’dinary, and rivsk ill 
ic most eomplex English snd Free 
ize cannon.

bar of gold in the possession ofrt 
parties in New York weighs *t« 
hundred and sixty pounds, is8P6fi< 
ve inches long, five inches ride a 
e and a half thick, and is valued 
219,04.

lere is, in the family of ]Цг. John Ї 
e, Brandywine street, Spring Girefl 
ladelpbia a “ gentleman” est 
s size—n perfect curiosity. He «ti1 
Гу one ponnd-s, and measures 
in inches from the tip of the tt*1 
end of the tail.

he Gleaner says that the Gulf 
ire fast bringing the north iri0 

and that during no previous eo® 
Rcstigouche been visited by w> 
Ire high and fnfluentinl, for l,leis 
1th or business.

that 0states; Lnndpn paper
vlinaon has just difSOv*ved emorf
is of ancient Babylon. 6$tW'T 
rv-, noi^intWed. printed on P*1?' 
reseed on jhaked brick*. conl1ll"n|gre| 
and voluminous treatises ofi 
^nthematics, enthnolngy.iit 
er most important hranchti o- K ^ 

ITiese treatises contstn 'f 
whfoh, in his арт'”',; 

all operation on the- ьіи^ 
in cos to which they га1'Ї^.ДП, hj*i 
r>w great light upon 
Ї criticism, a«td rh» hiitotJ

Somme61'

re.
u mente, 
e r.a sm

>é Commissioners 
sentefl to Copt. Johnston, ^ 

famous clipper Mare#1 ,'j. yi 
mnometer, es a tseothüioaJ-, |hl 
y while onptain of the 1 ; , 'V 

stern City, burnt at 
md Hope, in August, І"3»-
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